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WANTED SITUATIONS.-

A

.

STENOGRAPHER , when you wnnt one
please call up the Remington typewriter
ofllcc , 1619 Farnam Bt. , telephone. 1573-

.A
.

& 90

POSITION by experienced grocery clerk ;
can give references ; hnve run Htoro of-
my own. W. W. General Deliv-
ery.

¬

. * A-932 S-

lO8tTIONN as bookkeeper or expert work ;
long .napcjjoncoj bust of references. Ad-
dress

¬

I 43 , Bee. A-211 8*

AN EXPERIENCED hotel clerk would tlko-
pOBltlon In Omaha or outside ; good ret-
crenco.

-
. Address J 41 , Bee. .A MZI2 9 *

WANTED-MALE HELP.

SALESMEN for cigars ; $113 a mo'nth andexpenses ; old firm ; experlrnce unnecrs-
sary.

-
. C. C , Bishop & Co , , St. Louis , Mo ,

B790-

WANTED"J5 reliable salesmen for winter's
Job representing Capital City Nurseries ;

steady , paylntr- job for good men. Apply
at once to C. L. Watrous , DCS Molncs , la-

.DM87I
.

D14

WANTED , we hnve steady work for a few
good hustlers of good habits and appear ¬

ance. tC. F. Adams Co. . D24 So. 16th St.
BM913-

HELP. . Empire Rupture Cure. 9)2 N. Y.
Life Building. Send for circulars.

WANTED , by nn old established Chicago
tea , coffee and spice jobbing house two
salesmen having nn established trade In-

Nebraska. . Address with full particulars
Pox 1147 , Chicago. B-M911 15

TAILORS , nttend Dyhr's cutting school !

618 So. 13th St. B-6
SALESMEN to sell office specialties ; fine

side lines : $5 a day ; used by nil mer-
f

-

chants. Model Mfc. Co. , Lox B. South
> Bcnd. lnd. , B-M1I8 J3

REAL estate seller ; office free. I 29. Bee.
* B M14-

9"WANTED , men to learn barber trade
our system so thorough we guarantee tt-

tenrh the trade and furnish positions ni
60.00 monthlyJ after only right weeks
practice ,, also pay transportation to oui
colleges at Chicago , St. Louis or Minne-
apolis ; donate complete outfit ot tools am
pay commission from start : no cheat
basement shop : have places for 300 grart-
uate.s. ; now field ; call or writs today fo-
iparticulars. . Moler Bnrber Collece Rep
roentatlve. 11 Crclghton Blk. . 15th nm
Douglas Bts. " B-M227 12*

MEN reliable to tnck signs ; 12.60 pel
week and expenses , steady work ; seml-
Oo for postage , sample , etc. Younc Mnll-
cine Co.2429 N. .Colorado St. , Phltudel-
nhla. . Pa. B-M253 3*

WANTED , first class bookkeeper for tem-
porary position (about 1 % months ) li
wholesale house. Address XYJ5. P. . O
Box 380. B M251 10

MEN to learn? barber trad * . St. Lou !

Barber College , Omaha , Neb. , corne
Dodge nnd 14th sts. investigate thl-
school. . A thoroughly practical Instltu-
tlon for teaching the trade nnd not
"system" or set of fake schools flllei
with victims caught by advertising snare
such as offers of situations for years , out-

fits , transportation , wages , etc. Prof. E

. Randolph. B-M950 D9-

"RELIABLE , cneruetlc salesmen wante-
by an'old-established hou e ; liberal com-
mission or salary. The Merchants' Ol-

Co. . , Cleveland , ' B-M268 15 *

FIRH Insurance solicitor wanted. Addrps-
I 47. Bee office. B M274

WANTED Three Al book canvassers. 11-

No. . 14th Bt. ' B--M27311 *

_ . WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED , competent girl for penera
housework ; no other need apply ; goo
salary. 4823 Davenport St. C MS7-

0WANTBD150 girls. 1621 Dodge. Tel. 87i
' C-M556-D2Q_

WANTED Lady agents In Omaha and BUI
rounding towns to sell. Pr.sventlne nn
Preventive Douche''Syringe ; best remcd
known for womfn. Call and consult ou
physician "Or address , In confidence" . Pr-
ventlne Medical Co. , 31(1( Knmge blocl
Omaha , Neb. ,, Telephone 2270.CM738 J26

WANTED competent'cook , and laundresi
124 B19tjl. C-M2I3

COMPETENT girl for general houseworl
2556 Harncy. C 216

WANTED , girl for general houseworl
Small family. No .children. Rood wage
Must rondo well recommended. Apply t

Mrs. . W.S. . Dlmmock. 219 South Sevent-
treet , Council Bluffs. c M23-

3AN energetic woman , well rerommendo
and willing to learn. I 39 , Bee. C 23SS-

A GOOD girl to do plain cooking ; mui-
be of good repute and neat about hoi
self as well as nor work'at the "Creche ,

cor. ISth and arnoy. . C-23S-9 *

WANTBDl , a Koo'd cook for small hole
will pay 5.00 per week and steady on-
ployment for the right person. Addrei-
Thos. . Tollver , Valley House , Rockpor-
Mo. . , C M246 1-

0WANTED.'a good girl at 1115 Bo. Md. "

C-M257 10*
t

WANTED. Indie ? to lecture on hygiene ar
sell medicine. Exclusive territory clvi-
to right parties. For pnrtlculnrs , nddre-
Dr. . D. Duncan , Son & Co. , Chicago. 1-

CM262 9 *

WANTED A good- girl for general hous-
work. . 1024 Park avenue. C M271 9

WANTED , girl for general housoworl
Email family. Enquire 2S01 Wool won
ave. C-M27611"

FOR RENT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over clt
$5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st Hour, N. Y. Lli

D791-

HOUSEBBenewa & Co. , 108 N. 15th
- D IK

HOUSES , ( tores. Bemls , Paxton bloc
> p-7'j :

A FEW rottagcs. 436 Board of Trad
0-79;

ALWAYS moving- household goods ai-
pianos. . Omaha Van & Storage Co. , 131-

1Farnam. . Tl. 1559. D 79t

BENEWA'S' residence to rent.
"

3230 Bu-
iD79 ;

HOUSES , stores. Rabbins , 1S02 Fnrnni

HOUSES , Chns. E. Benson , 310 Ramg : bid
' D M7SJ J13

1802 OHIO St. , 9-room bouse all mode
except furnace : large barn. Fidelity , 1

floor. . N Y. Life. D-SIX

good lots , 1018 Fnrnam St. , will re-
at a very reasonable price to good tenai
Suitable for manufacturing business.-

Btores
.

, one 6.00 , one 10.00 ,

Omaha Loan & Trust Co. , 16th and Dou
las Sts. D 29 ;

_
PRICK hotel building. In good condltto

14 rooms , 25.00 per month. Omaha l.o
& Trust Co. . 16th and Douglas. D 29

JTEW modern houses. Ringwalt 'Bro-
DM315D15Barker block.

FOR RENT , Dec. 5. 7-robm cottage In go
repair , on California St. , near 22d , 23. 1

quire 606 N. Y. Lite bldg. , or 607 N. 19th-
D M54

ONE ot tho. most desirable homes In t
city , with good barn , L 3. Sklnn-
ogent. . 309 N, Y , Life. . ._,D-4o

lAGGARD'S Van and Storage. 115 N.'is"-
Tel. . 1496. D-M593 D2-

TROOM

_
house ; bath ; 1100. 51* First J-

itlonal Hank bldr. '

cottages. 5.00 up. CS Ni 27-

D MS50 Dig

EOYER. real estate , rentals. 22d & Cumli
! D-587 D2-

5lROOM'cottatre

_
furnished , modern.

POtl ItKNTIIOUSER.-

Continued.

.

( . )

TH13 "Normandle" and "Wlnona" apart-
ment

¬

houses nro now open for Inspection ;

beautiful flats , steam heated , with shadesranges , telephone , nollihed hard wood
lloorn , walls decorated In rotors to suit
tenants , janitor services free. Strictly
first class ; references required. Fidelity
Trust'Co. , agents , N. Y. Life Bldg.

D Mi4-

7NINEROOM house , gas , bath , laundry ,
furnace , not basement plan : rent mod-
crate.

-
. 2601 Capitol ave. D-MIS6 10

2 MODERN 6-room cottages , 11.W( each. T.
11. Fell , 313 Brown blk. DMISJ-

8ROOM houte , all modern. 2508 Chicago.
Inquire next door. D-M208 11

FOR RENT , cosy cottage of 6 rooms for
rent , 21st nnd Pratt st ; for terms nnd
keys apply 3702 N. 21st at. D-M207 12

FOR RENT , 9-room modern hous * . In-
qulre

-
4032 Izard. D-M206 12 *

4-ROOM cottage. S4S B. 19th. DM2051-

D22 California , 11r. , conveniences , $ ((0-

.27th
.

and Sowftrd , 8r. , conveniences , 1S.
151 N. 32d. C-r. , well , 9.
1813 Spruce, C-r. , c'ty' water , 15.
2108 Military ave. , 6r. , city water , 8.
3212 Scwnrd , 6r. . city water , 8.
4319 Patrick ave. . 2r. . 4.
George O. Wallace , 313 , J. J. Brown block

D218-

6ROOM cottatre. bath , closet ; good repair ;

cheap. Inquire 842 S. 18th. D M252

542 SO. 21TH AVE. , G rooms , $ ROO-

.Garvln
.

Bros. , 1613 Farnam.-
DM25010

.

FLAT 'for lodging or boardlnp house, 10th
and Jone? . Inquire 1523 Jackson.-

2STH

.

and Woolworth , good cottage , $16
2115 Ohio at. , 5 rooms , 12. D M259

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

THREE nlco rooms , housekeeping. 1112-

So. . llth St. E4J61-

WE'LL heated rooms , with or without
board , for families and single gentlemen ;

Franck's hotel , N. Iflth St. Rates
reasonable. E 801

THREE furnished rooms for housekeeping ;

man and wife ; rent taken in board. 31S-

N. . 17th. E-297

NICELY furnished rooms , for gentlemen
In private family. 1701 Capitol avo. , wesl-
of P. O. E M644 D9-

STDAMHEAT rooms , $2 wk up. 2009 Harnej-
EM739 D26*

ROOMS $1 and up per week. 1321 Douglas
E-M7C1 D26

ROOM for gentleman ; ref. req. 1910 Cap

MODERN brick , warm rooms. 1.50 up. 51-

N 19th. E-M93S D 2S *

FURNISlfED rooms for gentlemen : new
modern. 203S Farnam. E M973 9 *

ELEGANT front room , well furnished ant
heated. 1031 So. 30th Ave. , Hansron
park car line , half block. E 977

PLEASANT furnished rooms. 624 So. 2SU-

Ave. . E-925 J2*

FURNISHED rooms. houscKeepmir. . 62-

St. . Mary's. E-M197 9*

MODERN furnished rooms in suite or sin
gle. 1923 Dodge St. E M230 9 *

TWO furnished rooms , with heat , at 810 B-

17th St. E-235-11 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

TAKE down that "For Sale" or "For Rent'
sign In your window. The Bee reache
more people'In a day than will pass you
window in a month ; and they consul
these columns when they want to buy o-

rent. . F-S65

THE MERRIAM. first class family hotel
25th and Dodge Sts. F 802

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , fre
bath , 1.50 per week and up. Klondlk' hotel , 10th nnd Webster Sts. F M803

THE CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol avenue-
.FM400

.
D17*

DESIRABLE : private family. 25CS 81
Mary's avenue ; F 632 D2t *

TWO largo south .front rooms , en sijltc
also one large "single room in one of th
most beautifully furnished private home
In Omaha ; desirable location ; reference
required. I 18. Bee. F 959 8

HOT water heat , all Improvements. 212 S. 2 !

F-M110 J3 *

GLENCATRN , first-class accommodation !

with board. Mrs. A. C. Spur , 10M Dou ln :

F-M192 10

GENTLEMAN or lady , employed , nlc
warm room nnd board , bath. B13 N. 23r-

St. . F-219-12 *

VERY deslrnblo rooms , with board ; term
reasonable. 120 South 25th St.F

M229 13 *

ROOM and board for two gentlemen , thre
blocks from postofllce. Steam heat an-
bath. . 4.00 per week , 209 North 13th ft
room 305. F 237-9 *

NICELY furnished southeast front roorr
private family. 702S. 29th st.

F M272 13 *

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS ,

FOR gentlemen , walklni? ' distance , nej-
Farnam car , modern. I 38 , Be ? .

G M22S

TWO unfurnished front rooms , 815 So. 18tl. G-M213 10*

THREE rooms , 70S South 17th streot.-
GM2C5

.

J8-

OR furnished , wnlklnp : distance , ne :

Farnam car , modern. I 38 , Bee.G M228

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES

3-STORY nnd basement brick stor built
Ing. 1005 Fnrnam. 22x100. Inquire 314 Kir
Nutlpnal Bank building. 1 MS03

FOR RENT , 3 elegant new store rooms f (

druss , groceries and meat at Mth uv-
Cumlng Sts. ; best location In the clt
Apply to Dr. S. D. Mercer , rnnm 2-
CRamgo block. I-M1000 D10-

U. . S. Nnt'l B'k Bid * . . { (! up , and 310 8-

12th ; Merch. Nat'l bldg. Inq. 604 Bee bid
I M151

DESK room In bank bldg. . choice offlcd ni
telephone ; $6 per mo. Inq. CO I Boo lil.-

lIM150

AGENTS WANTED.-

WH

.

have permanent work for men. womi
und girls at peed wages. HlxcnbnuKli-
Co. . , top Iloor Ware block. J Mjn-

jWANTUDTO RENT.

10 TO 20 acres with small house and bai
near Omaha. XH Bee bids. K M93-

58ROOM strictly modern house in best 1

callty. . Dr. Montgomery , Missouri Vr-
ley. . Iowa. K M231 13-

'STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 9(

910 Jones , general storage and forwardln8-
0t-

OM. Van & Storage , 151H4 Farnam. Tel. 1&-

SOI

STORAGE ! Nebraska Storage and Wat.-

house. Co , . 1308-10 Harney Bt. Te ) . 644-

.M
.

M375 Dll

WANTED TO BUY-

.IF

.

YOU ore In need of anything try t
Want Columns of The Bee ; they w
brine you what you want. N Str

WANTED , $10,000 worth furniture. Trar
Furniture store , cor. 16th a-

Davenport. . N 260 Di

OMAHA school and city warrants want !

R. C. Peters & Co. , U. B. Nat'l bank bk-
N67

STAMP collections bought and sold. Mi-

tenson. . 404 N. 16th. N-M914 D3

FIVE carloads of secondhand furnltu
Boston Furniture Store , 721 N.

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , et-

In large or small quantities. Chicago Fi-

nlture Co. Tel. 2020 , 1406-8-10 Dodge-
.NM138

.
J-

SECONDHAND books bought for cai
g. Antiquarian Book Store , 1519 Farnam-

.N933J
.

-

3. A GOOD typewriter ; must be a barpatn.
46. Bee. N M263 IS

FOR SALE FURNITURE ,

DEBT AND cheapest stoves and furnttiir *
sold nt small profits ; highest prlc's paid
for good goods. D. Brodkey , llu S. 14th.-

O
.

bOS

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OAK bo.irris. $16 per m. ; alto cheapest slat
cribbing. Ml Douglas St. Q811-

B1IERWINWILLIAM8 CO. . mixed paints.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513

_ Dodge street. Omaha. Q 812-

B. . HAAS , Florist , 1813 VInton Bt. , Tel. 770 ;

plants , cut flowers , bouquits. hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and grave decorations.
Orders by mal1 or express promptly filled.-

Q
.

813

HOG , poultry nnd lawn fences ; all wire ; Is-
best.. Wire Works , 14th and Barney.-

Q
.
81-

4WOOLF Zachnrln's. 1207 Fnrnnm. Plan-
Ished

-

Btecl Peninsular Ranges , $22 60 to
10. Heaters sold chiap. Q-M887 F24

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 6 cents , at
druggists ; one given relief. Q--815

TOYS , dolls , every variety of Christmas
goods ; all new , cheap. T. Murray. 18th

*and Harney. Q-439D18 _
BUY and sell 2nd hand eafea. Tel 075i.? ,

2ND-hand safe cheap. Derlght , 1116 Far'rn.-
Q

.
M66Z-

'OR SALE , Cheap , 1H horse power elec-
trical

¬

motor ; almost new ; used only dur-
ing

¬

exposition. Klngman Implement Co. ,

9th and Pacific. Q9'9'-

OR SALE, one second-hand twoseatedB-
lelgh. . Simpson , 1409 Dodge. Q-M942

sewing machines. Marowlte , 418 N. 16-

.Q
.

845-

VN Upright Stelnway piano In perfect
order for $225 cash. Call at 614 B. 29th-
avenue. . Q M261 15

GENERAL store In live Iowa railroad
town within 30 miles of Omaha ; 30.000
annual cash sales ; 1,000 population ; IS,000
stock ; splendid opportunity. Bemls , Pax-
ton

-
blk. , Omaha. Q M27-

5MISCELLANEOUS. .

'OR BALE or rent , one 2-firo hotel range
and carving table. M. J. Frank , Midland
hotel. R-816

NOTICE to country dealers : Second-hand
furniture and stoves sold at lowest prices
by carload lo-s or less. Chicago Furniture
Co. . 1406-8-10 Dodge. R-S76 J5-

ANTIMonopoly Garbage Co. cleans cess-
pools

¬

, privy vaults at reduced prices ; dead
horses & cows removed free. 621 N. 16th-

.R
.

M9S4 J2*

CLAIRVOYANTS.

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 years Here. 141-

1Howard. . B-M325 D14

FRITZ , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th-
.8M801

.
D13-

MME. . Gylmer, genuine palmist. 1605 Dodge
B M148 J3

MILTON , THE MEDIUM , known to even
man. woman and child in Omaha ; give :

readings dally ; all affairs ot life and bus-
Iness , love , law , sickness ; changes evl
Influences ; heals all dlscas : by magne-
tism ; readings by mall ; send six ques-
ttons. . 1. 1623 Dodge street , cor 17th.

8 M210 9

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , Room 2, 11SV4 N. 15th St-
.T

.
636 D24*

BATHS , ladles only. Mrs. Porter , 20
Douglas block. T M968 J9-

Mme. . Brlsson , plain & medicated. 107 N. 1211
*

LAURA ELLISON , massage and baths
119 N. lath , R. 12 , upstairs. Florence Win-
ter?, attendant. T M579 D22*

CABINET baths and massage. 1411 Howard
T-M857 D28-

MME. . AMES , 607 Bo. 13th , room 5 ; maseag
baths ; attendant. T M270 15*.

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

Cp. 340-8 ,Bee Bide. , Omaha.UMS96

TEETH should not ba neglected , but glvei
prompt attention. See Dorward , dentist
R. 4 , Confl blk. , 15 & Douglas. Tel. 13-

0US63 D23-

A LARGE map of the world , one of Cuba
and another of the entire West Indies
showing Cuba , Porto Rico , Hayti , Sal
Domingo. Martinique , and all the pthe
West Indian Islands ; 10 cents , at The Be-
office. . By mull. 14 cents. Address Cubai
Map Dept. . Omaha Bee. U 80S

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before an
during confinement ; babies adopted ; ex-
perlenced physicians Jn attendance. 113-

N. . 17th St. . Omaha. U-S18

MASSAGE , electric and magnetic baths
Now Hygienic Institute , 220 Bee Bldg.-
Tel.

.

. 1716. U-819

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319& R. 15tl
US.20-

R1TTER hospital ; conflnem'nt cases ta.kpr
babies adopted. 2214 Scward. Tel. 223-

1.UM3U9
.

D17

BOOKBINDING Burkley Printing Co-
.UCOO

.

D22

HOW doctors , dentists , pharmacists , law-
yers , undergraduates can aoon pr.idurui
Box 196 , Chicago. U-M660 D25*

LADIES , if you can't tell a doctor you
troubles , address box S9 , Omaha , Neb-

.UM654
.

D25*

RUPTURE CURED. Empire Rupture Cur
932 N. Y. Life Building , Omaha ; clrculai
tent , U-726

THE Corresponding Matrimonial club he
attractive lltt of memb'rs ; marriages sa-
isfactorlly arranged ; writ * for particular
Stamp. 1704 Webster. Allle Turney.-

LACE5

.

Curtains cleaned ; all work guarar
teed : references. I. Zlegler, 1803 Callfornli-

U 975-J2 *

MME. PAYNE will add a few more pupil
to her manicuring class : course completG-
.$ . Hair dressing parlors , 2301 Leaver

wortn. U-156 J3

FOR ADOPTION Three baby boys f
adoption at Child Saving Institute. 504 B-

18th ftreet ; ages , 9 months , 4 months ar
6 weeka. U M269 11*

"FREE samples interesting to inventor
promoters and persona of Ideas. Tt
Patent Record , Baltimore , MoV"

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED Cbolco farm and city loans. ]

C. Peters & Co. , U. 8. Nat'l Bank Bid-
WS21

100000.00 special fund to loan on flrst-clai
Improved Oinuha property , or for bulli-
Ing purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-

6H

.

per cent money. Bemls , Paxton bloc

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garv-
Bros. . , 1613 Farnam St. W *24

$1,000 and upwards to loan on Improvi-
property. . W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1-
3Farnam St. WS25-

MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown bloc
W 828

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha re-
estate. . Brennan-Love Co. , 219 8. 16th.-

V
.

82l

FIFTY million ; cheap eastern money fi
western Investment ; responsible agen-
wanted. . Investors' Directory , N. Y.W

.
< 68

WRITE us If you want a loan on yoi
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mi-
slourl ; it will pay you. Anthony Loan
Trust Co. . 315 N. Y. L. W-82C

$100 and up. F. D. Wead , 16 & Douglas.

HONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

$10 TO $10,000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PI.-

NOB , HORSES. WAGONS AND CA
RIAGEB. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,

etc. , at lowest rates In
Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluf-
No removal of goods ; strictly contldtntli

you can pay the loan off at any time
In any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,
SOti SOUTH 18TH

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONI
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY
OMAHA , X-tt

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

LOANS MEAD'S TO SALARIED I'KOPMS
HOLDING I'ERMANHNT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERHONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

¬

INDORSEMENT ! LOW RATES ;

EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119 BOARD
OF TRADE HLDG. , 16TH AND FAR-
NAM

-
STS. TEL. 2295. X-M716

MONEY loaned on furniture , rigs'bicycles ,

diamonds and watches on payments ; un-
known

¬

to friends. Mergers , 309 Brown
blk. , 16th and Douglas. X-M4

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with rcspon-
slble

-
concerns upon their own name , with *

out security ; easy payments. Tolmnn , R.
700 , N. Y. Life Bldg. X-832

MONEY loaned on life Insurance policies ,

pianos , furniture , warehouse receipts ,

jewelry , horses , cows , etc. Duff Green ,

room 8, Barker blk. X-833

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture. Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc , C.F.Reed. 319 S. 13-

.X
.

M611

DIAMOND loan office , 1315 Douglas ; unre-
deemed

¬

dlamonds.watchop, etc. , sold cheap.-
X

.
816

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

A

.

CHANCE. Empire Rupture Cure. 832 N.-

Y.
.

. Life Building. Bend for circular * .

Y M90-

0TOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; nlso
fire Insurance. Bemls , Paxton Block-

.RE333
.

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who hnve the
money. RE S66

BARGAINS In houses , lots , farms : sale or-
trade. . J. N. Frenzer , opposite old P. O-

.RI3
.

S37

SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY.
Desirable business nnd residence prop-
erty

¬

, Improved and unimproved , also
acres near Bouth Omaha for sale.
Potter nnd George Company , 1601 Farnnm-
st. . RE-M908 D3-

0IERB Is a phenomenal bargain 2 lots , S!

ft. front by the usual depth on 22d st.
near Clark , east front , on grade , for $550

These lots are within walking distance ol

the U. P. and Mo. Pacific shops and rail-

way tracks , P. O. , depots , etc. Thej
originally sold for 1.600 each. The ownei
must have money and Instructs us to sol
them at once for $550 each , $50 cash nnc
$10 per month. We will furnish thi
money for buildingon either ot these lot !

to a purchaser.-
'Idellty

.

Trust Co. , New York Life-

.REM131

.

OR SALE , first mortgage on Improve !

residence property , $1,35000 : also severa
small mortgages of 300.00 bearing sevei
per cent interest ; all good parties ; smal
discount for cosh. Address I 27 , Be-
office. . RE-M133 13*

'OR SALE , a nicely located house , th
legal description of which Is : The sout-
lonehalf of lots one ((1) and two (2) I

block forty-eight (48) . Omaha , Neb. , beln-
a parcel of pround sixty-six (66)) fee
front on Twenty-first street , running bac'-
a depth of one hundred and twenty (12-
Cfeet. . The number of tho. house is 4-
1Twentyfirst street handy to trolley line
nnd was formerly owned by Mr. Henr-
Gibson. . For sale at a very reasonabl-
price.. Enquire ot George C. Hawley , Al-

bany. . N. Y. .REM214 15-

5R. . cottage , south ft. , newly painted , $7.01-

F.. D. Wead , 16 & Douglas. RE M249 14-

OT, 4 , block 13 , Myers , Richards & Til-
den's add. , $200 cash , on Mnrtderson ,

feet east of 30th. J. J.-.Glfaon , 514 'Fire-
Nntl. . Bank. U.TM215 17-

'OR BALE , 9-room modern house. Inquli
4032 Izard. RE M20C 15*

MEDICAL-

.1UPTURE

.

CURED. Empire Rupture Cure
P32 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circular
sent. 727-

'ROF. . JOHNSON cures all human disease !
even julck consumption. 1711 VInton st.

ALL women who can't raise family shoul
consult the renowned German epeclallu-
Dr. . Pries , 1513 Dodge. St. Letters 2 cent :

139 J3-

TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 4.00 per montl
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 16-

1Farnam St. ; telephone irs4. 84-

1WE rent and sell the best typewrltci
made ; largest stock of supplies in Oman ;

United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1613 Fai-
tiam. . 84-

2REMINGTON Standard typewriter an-
supplies. . 1619 Farnam Bt. 843

OWING to the Increased attendance in tr
shorthand department of the Omaha Con
merclal Institute and Shorthand College I

Boyd'B Theater building they have addc-
to that department Ave late model Hmlt
Premier typewriters. 159 10

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

VANSANT'S

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Nlgl
school from Sept. 20. 8 (

AT OMAHA Bus. College. 16th, & Dougla

SHORTHAND , up-to-date , taught by cou-
reporters. . Boyle's School , 403-5-7 Bee bid

OMAHA fcaorthand College , Boyd'B theatot374r16

AUCTION.-

J.

.

. R. MAXCY & CO. . auctioneers , room 61

Paxton block , want your auction sales
real estate , merchandise , furniture , 11'

stock , etc. SOS

OMAHA AUCTION & COMMISSION CC-

J. . Sonnenberg. g'neral auctioneer.
1305 Douglas St. We sell real estate , me-
chandlse , live stock , furniture , etc. ; co-

slgnments solicited. Tel. 1568 ,

DANCING SCHOOLS-

.CHAMBERS'

.

Dancing Academy. Crelght
Theater Bldg. Now open. Hall for re-
on disengaged dates. 407 D H-

MR. . AND MRS. MORAND'S. 1610 Harni-
Bt. . , glide- waits and 2-step guaranteed. J

superior methods ; quick results ; asser-
biles every Wednesday at 8 p. m. , 25c ; o-

chestra ; latest novelties & Dewev 2-sto
new claraes for beginners , chllldren ai
adults now forming ; call , always open

441D1J

LOST-

.BTRAYED

.

, a rangy black horse Retui-
to 315 8. 28th st. and receive reward-

.LostM232
.
16

SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS.

DOLLS FORM 1C UP TO 750. Magic la-
terns. . 19c up to 750. Slightly soiled del
worth up to 1.60 , choice 25c. Steam e-

gines , 45c up to 460. All kinds of toj
games , blocks and gents' furnishings.-

THQ
.

RACKET STORE ,

210 N. 16th st
-M2092:

PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE loan office. 1211 Douglas ; oldest <

tabllshed , most reliable , accommodatln
business confidential ; selling $40,000 sto
unredeemed diamonds ; big bargains.

945 X

MONEY loaned at 5 per cent. B. Wolf ,

S. 1Mb. . 16

OMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

HELP furnished to all who employ lat
and positions procured for everybody w
wants work. Tel. 111 ! ; office , 11 N. I6i

144 J

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE * .

FRENCH. German , Spanish. $2 per month.-
Prof.

.

. Clmtelaln , 301 Boyd theater.
633 D23-

MME. . LAHURE. Pnrltlan. Teaches French
language and literature. Wlthnell Blk. . 15

& Hnmoy. -694 D23-

TAILORING. . t . .
1 ,

, *

OE YOUSHN. the tailor , cleans , filters
ladies' jackets. Boyd theater bldg. Tel 1828.

997 D10

LADIES' JACKETS cleaned nnd altered in
latest stylo. Max Fogcl , 307 8. I",111'- , , .

NICKELPLATING.-

IKATE8

.

sharpened and plated. Omaha
Plating Co. . 1302 Farnnm , under U. P.

HOTELS ,

'RY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room ,

4.00 per week ; pa * , steam heat and bnths.
Ninth und Farnnni Bts. 673

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand , C , Sommcr , 321 So. 10th-

.VIOMXS

.

REPAIRED.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired , 418 Shccly blk.-
326

.- Fcb-14

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defect*. Julia
E. Vaughn. 308 N. Y. Life bldg. 438-P-18

HORSES WINTERED.

HORSES wintered. 1138 Park Ave.-
M

.
M971

FENCING AND BOXING.

ACADEMY nt 1212 Fnrnam ; reduced rates ;

send for circular. Col. Monstcry.
323 D14-

BICYCLES. .

LOUIS FLESCHER , bicycle repairer , re-
moved

¬

to 1622 Cap. av. , opp. new P. O.
969 J2

RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS.

OMAHA Rubber Stamp Co. , 215 So. 13th.
Phone 1035. Wrlto for catalogue.5N D19

HARDWOOD LUMBER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak. hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cyproEs , poplar , etc. , 13th & Calif-

.EPPBRLY

.

CORSET.

ROOM 10 , Crelghton Blk. , 15th and Douglas.
593 D-22

OMAHA MinilOR FACTORY.

DAMAGED looking glasses resllvered. 703-

N. . 16th. 239 J-13

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
84-

8I1EST COOKING COAL.

13.76 TON. Phone , 8J3 , Harmon & Weeth.
336 DH

PIANOS TUNED.

PIANOS tuned , 150. Rose. 1521 Dodge.-
9S2

.- D10-

ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , Ramge Bldg. , 15 and Harney.1-
5S

.
Janl9

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

THE Swoboda system. 302 Sheely blk.
* ass nt7 *

HOUSE MOVER.-

W.

.

. COY, removed to 1716 St. Mary's avo.-
M

.
871

FOIL RENTBARNS.-

21st

.

i& Lcavenworth , 5. Inq. C04 Bee Bldg._

LEGAL NOTICE , .

ILLINOIS BUILDING FOR SALE.
Bids will be received for the purchase

and removal of the Illinois building from
the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition grounds
until December 10 , 189S , as follows :

First For the building , Including plumb-
Ing

-
nnd tlttlngs.

Second Far the building , exclusive of
plumbing and fittings-

.Hi
.

rd For me plumbing and fittings with-
out

¬

the bu'ldlng.'

Bidders under the first and second propo-
sitions

¬

must be prepared to give bond for
the restoration of the grounds to original
condition. Address ,

C. E. HAMBLETON , Secretary.
218 La Sallo St. , Chicago , III-

.NW
.

m M-

POSTOFFICJ2 NOTICE.

(Should beend dally by all Interested , ao
changes may occur at any time. )

Foreign malls for the week ending De-
cember 10 , 189S. will close (PROMPTLY In
all cases ) at the General PostolBce as fol-
lows : PARCELS POST MAILS close one
hour earlier than closing time shown bo-
low.

-

.

Trmntj-Atlantlo Mail *.

SATURDAY-At 7 a m. for FRANCS
SWITZERLAND. ITALY. SPAIN , FOR-
TUGAL.

-

. TURKEY. EGYPT and BRIT-
ISH INDIA , per e. s. La Gascounp * . via
H'avrc ( letters for other parts of Europe
must bo directed ' per Lu Gancosne' )
at 8 a. m. for NETHERLANDS direct
per s. s. Rotterdam , via Rotterdam ( let-
ters must be directed "perRotterdam" )
at 9 a, m. for ITALY , per s. s. Auguste
Victoria via Naples ( letters must bo dl
reeled ''pef Auguste Victoria" ) ; at 9 a-

m. . ( supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for Europe
per . a. Campania * , via Queenstown.

PRINTED MATTER. ETC. Germat-
Hteamors sailing on Tuesdays take Prlntec
Matter , etc. , for Germany , and Speclall )

Printed Mutter , etc. . for othci
parts of Europe. American and Whlt
Star steamers on Wednesdays , Germai
steamers on Thjrsdays , and Cunnrd
French and German steamers on Batur
days take Printed Matter , etc. , for al
countries for which they are advertise !

to carry mall
After the closing ; of the Supplementary

Trans-Atlantic Malls named above , ? ddl-

tlonul supplementary mans ar opened 01
the piers of the American. English
French and German steamers and rotnali
open until within Ten Minutes ot the bou
of sailing of ateamer.

" Halls (or South and Central America' West Indlei , Etc-

.FRIDAYAt

.

1 P. m. for CAMPECHE-
CHIAPAS. . TABASCO and YUCATAN
per s. s. Matanzua ( letters for other part
ot Mexico , via Tamplco , must bo dtrectei-
"per Matanzas" ) .

SArUHDA * At 9:30 a. m. (supplement-
ary 10 a, m. ) for BARDADOS and DE-
MERARA. . per s. a. Fontabelle ; at 10 a-

m. . ( supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for FOR-
TUNE ISLAND JAMAICA. 8AVAN-
ILLA. . CARTHAdENA and GREYTOWN
per s. L. Alene 'letters for Costa Rtci
must be directed "oer Alene'V. at 11 a-

m. . for BRAZIL and LA PLATA COUN-
TRIES , per a. s. Dalecarlla , via Pernum-
buco and Rio Janeiro ( letters for Nort
Brazil must be directed ' 'per Dalecarlla" )

it IS m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per s. i-

SllvTa ; 8:30: p. m. for NEWFOUNDLANE
per steamer from North Sydney ; at 8:3-

p.

:

. for ST. PIERRE-MIQUELON , pe
steamer from North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Hallfai
and thence by steamer , close at thU olllc
dally at 8:30: p. m. MalU for Ml'iuelor-
by rail to Boston and thence by stcamei
close at this office dally at : JO p. m. Mall
for Cuba close at this office dally at 7 t-

m. . , for forwarding by steamers tallln
Mondays and Thursdays from Poi
Tampa. Fla. Malls for Mexico City , ovei
land , unless specially addrecsed (or del
patch by steamer , clote at this omc
dally at 2:80: a. m , and 2:30: p. m. "Rci-
Istcred mall closes at 6 p. n , prevlou-
day. .

Trani-Paciae Malls.-

r

.

Malls for Hawaii , tier s. s. Australia ( froi-
o San Francisco ) close here dally up to Di-

. . cember 8. nt 6:30: p. m. Malls for Australl
(except West Australia ) , New 2eaan!

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.-

Continued.

.

( . )

Hawaii nnd FIJI Islands , per R. , Mlo-
wcra

-
( from Vancouver ) , close hero dally

after November 25 , and up to December-
S, at B:30: n. m. Malls for China. Jwpnn
and Hawaii , per's. s. City ot Pekln ( from
Hun Franrlsco ) ( ctofe hero dally up to
December 9 , ftt 6:30i.: . m. Mail * for Aus-
tralia

¬

( except thono for West Australia ,
which are forwarded via Europe ) , New
Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI nnd Snmoan
Islands , per s. s. Alumeda ( from Ban
Francisco ) , close hero dally after Decem-
ber

¬

"S nt 7 n. m. , 11 a, m. and 6:30: p. m. ,
Ilnnl closing on arrival of s. 8. Ktrurla ,

due to connect with 11 a. m. , close De-

cember
¬

24. Malls for the Society lalnnds ,

per ship Tropic Bird ( from Snn Fran-
cisco

¬

) , clew hera dally up to December
25 nt 0:30: p. m. Mails for China and
Japan , per s. s. Empress of India (from
Vancouver ) , close hero dally up to De-

cember
¬

"26 at 6:30: p. m. Malls for China
and Jiipun , per Victoria ( from Tacomij ) ,

close here dally up to January , ,

at C:30: D. m-

.'runsPacific
.

malls are forwarded to port of
sailing dally nnd the schedule of closing Is
arranged on the presumption p : the'.if un-

Interruptsd
-

overland transit. "Registered
man previous day.

closcscolRNBLUij VAN COTT.
Postmaster ,

Poitoffice , New York , N. Y. , December 2,

1803.

RAILWAY TIME CAHD.

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

Office. 1401 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 681. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets.-

Leave.

.
, C29.

. Arrive ,
Daylight Chicago

Special * 6:40-
Mo.

: ara *11C5: pm-

'elcphone

. Valley , Sioux
City, St. Paul &
Minneapolis ( ::00 am 11:18: pm

Mo. Valley Bloux
City . . . . . t

: . . . * e 7:45: am 9:00: pm
Carroll , Donnlson ,

Council Bluffs. . . . *5 ::25 pm 8:40: ara
Eastern Ex. , DCS-

Molncs , Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
ana Chicago. . . 11:05: am 4:05: pm

Atlantic Flyer. Chi-
cago

¬

and East. . . . 4:55: pra 4:03: pm
Fast Mull , Chicago

to Omaha 8:15 pra
Northern Express. . 6:25: pm 8:40: am
Otrmhu-Cnlcago Spe-

cial
¬

7:05 pm 8:25: am-
Dally. . * *Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL. MIN-
neapolls

-

& Omaha Railway
General Offices , Nebraska

Division , Fifteenth and
Webster Streets. City

h t Office. . 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
ihone

-

, 561. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster
Jtreets. Telephone. 1458.

Leave-
.NorfoIkPasstnger.

. Arrive ,

. . 6:00: am 7W pin
Blair , Emerson

Sioux City , Ponca ,

Hartlngton and
Bloomfleld 1:00: pm-

Bloux
11:65: ara

City , Man-
kato , St. Paul Se

Minneapolis 8:45: pm-
No.

9:10: air
. 2 , Twin City

Limited 6:45: pm-
No. . 1 Omaha Llm-

0:10: an
ItadDally.

. "Daily excont Sunday.

FREMONT ELKHORN &

Missouri Valley Railway-
General Ofllctn. United
States National Bank Bid *
Southwest Corner Twelftr

Mid i-arnam Streets. Ticket Offce , 14-
0.Farnam Street. Telephone , 561. Depot. 16U

and Webster Streets. Telephone. 145S-

.Black.

.

Liuve. Arrive
. Hills , Dead-

wood
-

, Hot Springs. 5:00: pn
Wyoming Casper

nnd Douglas . S:00: pm ' 5:00: pn
Hastings , York , t>a-

vld
-

City, Superior.
Geneva , Exeter 4.
Seward. 3:00: pm 6:00: pn-

i
Norfolk , Verdlgre

and Fremont . * 8:16: i am "10:45: an
Lincoln , Wahoo &

Fremont. * 8:15: am 10:45: an-

,3URLINGTON

Fremont Local. 8:15: am-
Daily. . Dally except Sunday. Sun-

day only. Dally except Saturday._
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Railroad General Offices
United States Natlona
Bank nulling. 8 M . ic-

ner Twelfth and Farnan-
ttnet. . Ticket Office , 1401 Tarnam Street
Telephone. 561. Depot , Tenth and Masoi

& MIS-
eourl River Rallroad-
"Tho

-

Burlington Route'
General Omces , N. V

Corner Tenth and Far
nam Streets. Tlckc
Office , 1502 Fnrnnr-
Pfreet. . Telephone , 25

and Mason Strccta. Telephon-

Leave. . Arrive
Lincoln , Hastings

and McCook. * 8:35: am 7:40: pj
Lincoln , Denver.

Colorado , Utah ,

California, Black
Hills , Montana &
Puget Sound . * 4:35: pm 4:05: pi

Lincoln local. 7:00: pm 9:35: ai
Lincoln Fast Mall. 2:05: pm 11:40: ai
Denver, Colorado

Utan. California &
Puget Sound. *11:50 pm 6:30: ai-

Dally. . * Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. BURLINGTO :

& Qulncy Railroad "Th
Burlington Route" TIck

Office. 1B02 Fnrnam Stree
Telephone , 250. Depo
Tenth and Mason Street
Telephone , K&.

Leave. ArrlviDaylight Chicago
Special 6:40: nm 'lliSO pi

Chicago Vestlbuled
Express 5:05: pm 8:10: ai

Chicago Express. . . . 9:45: am 4:15: pi
Chicago & St.

Louis Express. . . . 7:45: pm 8:10: ai
Pacific J'c't'n Local 11:55: am-

Dally.

6:45: p
Fast Mall. 2:80: pi

. * Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JC-
Ecph & Council Blur
Railroad ' | The Burllni
ton Route" Ticket Ofllc
1502 Fnrnnm Street. TP-
ephono , 250. Depot , Tenl
and Mason Streets. Te-
ephoue , 12-

8.Leave
.
, Arrlv

Kansas City Day
Express 9:05: am 6:45: p

Kansas City Night
Express *10:15: pm-

"Exposition
6:30: a

Flyer"
for St. Joseph and
St. Louis * 455pm-

Dally.
; 11:30: a

.

UNION PACIFIC "TH
Overland Route" Geaer-
Otllces , N. K. Corner Nlni
und Farnam Streets CI
Ticket Ofllce , 1302 Farna-
Street. . Telephone 316. D
pot , Tenth and Mas

Street-

s."The

. Telephone 629.Leave. . Arrlv
Overland

Limited" for Salt
Lake and wcsv-
ern

-
points 8:50: am 4:45: p

The Colorado Spe-
cial

¬

, for Denver &
all Colorado p'ts. 11:55: pra ::40 o

Fast Mall Train for
Denver , bait Lake ,

Paclllc coast und
all western points.-

Lincoln.
. 4:36: pra 6:40: a

. licatrlco &
StromsburB Ex. . . S:45: pra * J2:30: p-

Fremont. . Columbus.-
Norfolk.

.

. Grand
Island and North
Platte 4 45 p

Columbus Local . . . . * 6:50pm: ::40 a
Grand Island Lo-

cat 8:00: am
North Platte Lo-

cal
¬

6:30: p

South Omaha Local Pass Leaves , 6:15-

m.
:

. ; 7:00: a. m. ; 9:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m. A
rives , 10:30: a m. ; 3:30: p. m. ; 6 p. m.

Council Bluffs Local Leaves 5:55 a. n
6:40: a. m. ; 6DO: a. m. ; 7:40: a. m. ; *940; a. n
10:30: a. m. ; 12:30: p. m. ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4:35: p , n
4:55 p. m. ; 5:25 p. m , ; 5:55 p. m. ; 8:20 p. n
10:30: p. m. Arrives , 7:20 a. m. ; 8:23: a. n

::00 a. m. ; 9:40: a. m. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3:03: p. u
3:45: p. m. ; 4:20: p. m. ; 6:15: p. m. ; 5:55-

m.
:

. ; 8:30: p. m. ; "6:50: p. m. ; 9:05: p. m. ; 11-

p. .
m.Dally.

. "Dally except Sunday.

OMAHA & BT. LOUIB RAI-
r > ad Omaha , Kansas City
Eactern Railroad "The P
Arthur Route" Ticket Off
1416 Farnam Btreet. Te
phone 322. Depot , Tenth a

| Masnn Streets. Telephone 629.-

Bt.

.
Arrli-

l
. Louts Cannot
Ball Express : 0 pm 11:30 t-

f
Kansas City tt-

Qulncy Local 40 am > ::05 j-

Tittt
Kansas City Ex-

press
¬

. ,
Port Arthur Ex-

pros.
-. . . , eiaopaD-

ally.
:

.

RAILWAY TIMK UAItt ) .

( Continued. )

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific ltnllrond"Tho-
Urtnt Rock Ulmul Routn. "
City Ticket Oillcc. J32-
JFnrnatn Street. Telephone
42S. Depot , Tenth and
Mison Stretts. Telephone
629.- Leave. Arrive.Des Monies Local. . . 7:15: nm 11:26: am" ' " - . . "lias am * 8wam-

x.

:

.
press 5:00pm: "11:23: am

Lincoln , Colorado
Springs , Denver ,
Pueblo nnd West. . 1:30: pm 4:2J: pm

DPS Mollies , Rock
Island an ! Chi-
cago

¬

. . . . . . . 7:15: pm SiSOpm
Colorado Flyer C:4U: pm 8:50im:

Dally. Daller except Sunday.-

H1CAOO

.

, MILWAUKEE A-
8t Pnul Railway City
.Tlcltet 2Jcel. Fnrnnm
Street. Telephone , 2S4. De-
pot.

-
. Tenth nnd Mason

Streets. Telephone , C29.
- Leave. Arrive.Chicago LimitedExpress . . . . . . 6:45: pm 8:20: amOmaha & Chicago

Express "11:00: nm 4:15: pm
Sioux City and Des

Molncs Express. . "11:00: nm 4:15: pra
Dally. Dally cxccut Sunday.

MISSOURI rACIFIC RAtL-
road General Offices and
Ticket Office , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Douglas Streets
Telephone , 104. Depot , 15th-
nnd Webster Sts. Telephone
145S.

' " Leave. Arrive.Bt. Louis-Kansas tt

VIA
Voeping W tcr . . 6:00pm: 9:45: am
Dally. Dalley except Sunday.-

W

.

A B A 8 H RAILROAD-
Ticket Office , 1415 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone. S92. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St. . 'Louis "Canon-

Ball" Express . . . . 4:60: pm *11:30: m

UNDER THE FLAG.

1 Pnthctlo nnd SlKnlflcnnt Scene la-
the Wnr Time of UB Year* AK .

I have seen the American flag In many
ountrlea and circumstances , nys a writer

In Youth's Companion. I have seen It float-
ng

-
at the head of a great war squadron. I

nee saw It carried , ragged and wet with
ilood , but triumphant , from a battlefield

ch was strewn with the corpses of men
vho bad died to defend it. Iut nowhere
as It seemed to mo more touching and

tupresslvcly used than In a homely little
ceno of which I happened to bo a witness
urlng the civil war.-

In
.

August, 1863 , I was going from West
,'lrglnla to Philadelphia through Ponnsyl-

anla.
-

. The southbound trains that summer
rere heavily loaded with troops and pro-

Islons
-

tor the army , but going back they
arried few passenger* .

At Plttaburg , when the train rolled Into
.he station , a great , silent crowd waited
''or It. A splendid funeral car stood In the
lackground surrounded by troops and the
treet was filled by a long line of closed

carriages. A volunteer officer In the union
army, who had been a man of Influence and
high position In PIttsburg , had been killed
a the last battle and now his native city

mourned him and did him honor.
The coffin , rich In decorations and cov-

rcd
-

with flowers , was reverently borna-

'roni' the car. The troops presented -arms ;

ho standards , draped with black , were low-
red and the air was filled with the solemn

muslo of funeral marches.
After a short delay the train rolled on-

.La
.

to that afternoon It stopped at a llttlo-
tatlon among the Allcghany mountains.

The station house was but a rough shed ; a
pig was rooting under the platform. Jn the
background was a squalid cabin In a potato . il-

patch. . The whole landscape spoke of barren-
ness

- J
and holpUa poverty. [j |

Standing on the platform was a woman ,

a poor country girl. She wore an old ,

patched gown that clung limply to her thin
body and a calico aunbonnet , which eho
had thrown back that she might better
watch the train. A llttte barefooted boy
clung to her , but she did not heed him-
.icr

.

face was pinched and bloodless. She-

leaned forward , staring with "childish , di-

lated
¬

eyes Into each car a it passed.
There was a grating sound as the train-

men
¬

dragged a rough pine box from the
freight car and laid It upon the pfatform.
The woman went up to It , and , without a
word or a tear , dropped down and clasped
her arms about it. There was not a man
on the train who did not uncover his head ,

but she saw nothing of the many etrangc ,

pitying eyes Jlxcd upon her.
Her boy came to her , crying : "Where la-

pap.i ? You said ho would come."
She did not hear or answer , only claepd

the box closer.
The tragedy was GO cqualld , so hopeless ,

that the onlookers saw only its cruelty.
Why should tbla poor farm boy bo struck
down and this helpless wife and her child ,

be left to struggle and to auffer ? Why
need there be this waste of human life ?

Just then a man rau out ot the elation
carrying a tattered old flag and spread it
proudly over the box.

And at the touch of it , it seemed to us
who watched as If our country laid her
baud on the poor coffin and said :

"This Is my son. Ho died for me. I'ay
reverence to him. "

The train steamed slowly away. The
setting eun threw Its low light over the
lonely group on the platform the woman
and her chird and her dead but the flag *

ennobled this poor martyrdom. Never In the
triumphs of peace or fury of battle did It
express with more emphasis the majesty
of our country than when It claimed the
poor volunteer as Us son , one ot the heroej-

to bo honored for all time-

.Rnhbcr

.

* Empty u Till.-
L03

.

ANGELES. Cal. . Dec. 8. Postofflce
Inspector Flint has been uMlflcd that the
postofflce at Clifton. Cal. was robbed by
two masked men last night. The till was
emptied In the presence of the postmaster
nnd the robbers escaped with the contents.

When you ask for De Witt's Witch Hazel
Balve don't accept a counterfeit or imitation.
There nro more cases of plies cured by this
than all others combined-

.Knniim

.

N'eivn Notec.
The railroad mileage of Kansas la 8758.
Clay Canter has a new telephone system-

.Emporla
.

people are going to drill for gas.
The quail Beaten ID Kansas ended No-

vember
¬

30-

.A

.

Logan county man froze both feet while
fighting fire.

Six for a nickel Is the price for Jack rab-
blta

-

at Dlghton
Smith Center is to have a poultry show ,

December 1013.
The State Teachers' association will meet

at Topeka December 2729.
The expenses of the State university dur-

ing
¬

the month of November were } 561041.
Kansas has filed a claim agalnet the grv-

ernment
-

for expenses on account of recruit-
log volunteers of J24C2749.

Miss LUzlo B. Wooter, formerly a teacher
In the school * of Sellna , U a candidate for
the position now held by Annie L , Dlgga in
the state librarian's office.

There are people with queer nams In-

Kansas. . Governor Leedy commissioned as-

a notary public the other day Will Drink-
water.

-
. There Is A. Surplus In Rosalia and

A. Hindllghter In Miami county.
This is Govcrnorlect Stanley's election

expense bill , subscribed and sworn to ai the
law directs : Paid state central r.ommlt'eo ,
$300 ; railroad fare , hotel bills , etc. , { 230 ; ex-

tra
¬

copies newspapers , $ CO ; telegrams. (30 ;

postage and stationery , $25 ; total , IG45.

Overcome evil wit !: 300 ,; . Overcome your
coughs and colds with Om Minute Cough
Cure. It Is 10 good children cry for It. It
cures croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grlpp *

and all throat nd Jung discuses.


